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CHANGES TO BE MADE IN LACK-

AWANNA CAB SHOPS.

Machinery In tho Shops Is to Bo

Changed So as to Mtiko It Possiblo

to Woik to Better Advantage Re-

view of tho Coal Business Month-

ly Reports of the Business Dono by
Railroads New Superintendent of

Police for the Lackawanna Road.

Many changes will be made at the
M mill connected with the Lackn-uann- a

car shops between now and
Monday morning. It is the intention
jf Master Car imlldet Cnnlleld to re-- ni

range all tho machinery used for
sawing purposes so that the work can
be turned out quicker and permit uf
manv new Ideas In tho woiklng plans
of the company.

A force of fifty men were put to
work last night to change the position
of every piece of machinery In the shop,
fo that when the lumber is received at
the lovvei end of the shop In raw shape
It can bo turned out of the upper end
ready for u?.- - for building purposes
Three different lines will be established
through tho mill whereby the lumber
can bo worked right through without
loportlng to the different operations, at
present In vogue.

The night force will be ldlevoil this
morning by one bundled men, and tho
work will bo cairled on night and day
until finished. It Is expected the
changes will he completed by Monday
morning. All the shafting will have to
be taken down and rearranged so that
tho woik can be done without any In-

convenience.
Speaking of the opportunities at the

phops for better work, Mr Canlleld
said yesteiday that tho rank and file
of workmen employed by the company
are ns good as can be found anywhere,
and It Is his intention of putting tho
phops In such shape that the gieatest
nmount of woik can be turned out In
tho shortest space of time.

New Zealand Railroads.
New Zealand's steam ralhvnjs arc

owned and opeiatcd by the govern-
ment. Computed with American rall-
wajs, they seem like toy railroads and
the man "plajing train" The locomo-
tive is queer and small. Tho engine
dilei blows two loud blasts of tho
locomotive's whistle befeoio staiting,
much like a. steamei. A laige hand
bell at the stations Is loudly rung piior
to tho shrieks of the locomotivt's
whistle. The ruard (conduttoi) walks
tip and down the platform and sajs:
"Take our seats oveivbody take
seats," Instead of '.ill aboaid," after
which he blows a pocket whistle sig-
nal, like soin t'nlted States tiollny oar
ronductot.s, and tho ti.iln staits, hut
dues not go muih faster than a horse's
slow pace, except down guide.

The ttaln stops in the bush, and you
think an axle Is broken or something
Is wrong, piobably a "hold-up,- " which
the call "stiuk-up,- " but no, the -- top
3s merely to kt tho guard apply the
biake. Why do they want the broken
applied after stopping' Well, ou see,
there Is nhead of us a slight down
grade, not eiy much, but enough to
lequiie brakes, and the solltaiy guard
tould not apply all the btakes quick
enough so they wait ten minutes for
him to do so It is almost like stop-
ping an ox team In pioneer days. Air
brakes are unknown, and the locomo-
tive has no bell, but must aluujs
whistle.

The railway canlages have a plain,
pquare, Hat board seat against the sides
of the coach lengthwise. Some have a
leather cushion to sit upon. A few late
coaches have six to eight nairow

seats. A solltaiy step, high
tip, made of one piece of boaid, nlds
the passenger to cntei. The windows
nre small and nnr the loof. Higgage
checking Is unknow n. You paste a label
on vour baggage, they gathei It up and
take It, but ou must ce that they
Vut It off at your destination and must
claim it In the general scramble before
Eomo one helps himself to it.

hatters posted In a mall car must pay
from 4 to 12 cents extia, according to
their destination. No ttalns run at
tilght or on Sunday. Live stock can-
not travel on Monday ot l'llday. Tho
cars for horses and cattle nro called
carts, other freight cats are termed
wagons They are built like packing
cases, and have no opening except the
missing toof, the door clo-ln- g tightly.
They are scaicely one-four- th tho slz
of American cars.

There nie no trolley cais In all of
New Zealand, notwithstanding a popu-l.itlo- n

of fio.OOO in Auckland and other
towns almost as laige They nie
busses chleilj, and a few hoiso enrs
called "trams." On race dajs and other
events the busses quit their icgulur
routes and cairy people from the center
of tho town to the races and event",
leaving the residential section without
service.

Review of the Coal Business.
Ttevlow lug the coal business for the

week th Coal Tiade Journal savs.
"Tho hard coal trade continues In

good condition, and theie is not one of
the produiers but who believes In a big
business foi this Inteiost In tho last
halt of this year. Some of them even
go so far ns to talk of a laige Increase
over tho tonnage that has been done In
recent yeurs duilng that peilod and
even in excess ot the aggregate ton-
nage In tho best months of tho six. It
remains to be seen If tho views of those
optimistic gentlemen teptesent tho ac-

tual condition of nfMlrs. Wo funcy
there will be some modification, but
look for a very good yenr of It nlto-gethe- r,

particularly If prices are not
boomed too much.

"There has been some gossip in tho
papers and among u portion of tho
trade that there might bo nn lncrcaso
In the price list of anthracite, dating
from Aug, 1, but we fall to tlnd this
confirmed by officials ot the companies
who should know whereof they speak,
Jt would not bo well for tho producer
to make any advance at the time
stated, for, with the product1 going as
It has for the two months past, tho
dealers aro In a position to tako a
breathing spell' In the way, of pur--
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chases, and will not care if the price
bo changed, for they are not likely to
buy again until there nie more distinct
signs of a diminution of their stocks.

"At many places In the Western
states, where anthracite Is uped by a
portion of the people, there Is a uni-
versal out.-r-y as to the pilco chaigd
this year, fiom consumers."

Railroad Statements.
The report of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road company lor the month of June,
1SD', compaicd with the same month of
1SDS, shows. Lines directly operated
gross earnings Inciease, $31S,100; ex-

penses Increase $1811,100; net earnings
Increase T2fl,-f- 0.

l'or the six months ending June 30,

compared with tho same period of 189S,

the report shows: dross earnings, in-

crease, $1,7S.,C00, expenses Increase,
J1.S41.000; net earnings decrease $33,- -
400.

Lines west of Pittsburg, for the
month: dross earnings Increase, $531,-00- 0;

expenses lncionso $133,700, net
earnings increase, $193,100. For the six
months: dros earnings Increase

expeii'-e- s Increase, $737,400, net
earnings Increase $t.21,300.

The monthly statement of the Le-
high Valley Italhoad company lor tho
month of June, 1S99, compaied with the
same pcilod of 1S9S shows: Net earn-
ings $176,4G9, nn Inciease of $63,193. For
the seven months ending Juno JO com-
paied with the peilod last year the net
earnings were $l,81r.430. a decrease of
$191,201.

Tho statement of the Lehigh A'alley
Coal company for the month shows net
lops of $J,S2S, against a net los of $123,-40- 2

last jeiu. For the seven months
there Is a not loss of $120,9.19, while for
the same peilod last year tho net loss
was $303103

The monthly statement of the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore rail-
road for the peilod ending June "0,
compared with the Fame month of 1S9S

shows- - Gloss earnings lnctens" $43,-00- 0,

expenses increase $1? 200; net earn-
ings Increase $2fc.S0 For the six
months ending June 10, compared with
the same period of 189S, the leport
shows- - Gross earnings Inciease, $328,-00- 0,

expenses, Inciease, $120,400, net
earnings Inciease $207,700

The monthlv statement of the North-
ern Cential rallwav companv shows:
Gross earnings Increase $77,200, ex-

penses, Inciease $37,700, net earnings
Increase $19,300. For tho six months:
Gros earnings incrense $133,700, ex-

penses lnciea,-- e $133 000; net earnings
inciease increase f'00

Tho teport of the West Jersey &
Seashore Hallroad company shows. For
the month ending June 30, compared
with the same month of last jear
Gross earning. Increase G1 201, ex-

penses lneicae $22,400: net earnings
Increase $ll,V10; for the six months
Gloss earnings increase $163,400; ex-

penses Increase $72,e00, net earnings In-

ciease, $92,S00.

This and That.
J M Daley, supeilntendcnt of ti asp-

ortation, spent je.steiday In Syracuse
A new steel bildge is being construct-

ed over the Susquehanna river at
Plttston.

J. A Stctler has been appointed sta-

tion ugjnt at I'ennott by Supeilnten-
dcnt Sallsbuiy.

General Supeiintondent Russell
jesterday afternoon fiom an

official tilp to Uinghamton.
The strike at the William A. collleiy

ot the Connell Coal company at Dur-e- a

has been satlsfactoilly settled.
J. W. Fltz Gibbon, superintendent of

motive powei eif the Lackawanna load,
leturned yesterday from a trip over tho
noithern division

Superintendent of Hiidges Hion
has decided to locate his office In n,

N. J. Tho work will be central-
ized at that point.

Itobeit Owens, who has been fire
boss at the llellevue mine for soveial
j enrs, has been appointed to the posi-
tion of Inside foreman

T W. Lee, of New Yoik, who has
been appointed general passenger agent
of the Lackawanna load, will assume
bis duties em August 1, with hendquai-ter- s

at 20 lAchange Place, N Y.
13 O'Keefe, special claim agent of the

Illinois Onti.il Railioad, has been ten-
dered the position of supeilntendcnt of
police over the Laeknwanna svstem.
The appointment will not be made be-

fore Aug. IS.
m

WATSON AS MIDSHIPMAN.

Daring Feat of Dewey's Relief That
Excited Fnrragut's Admit ntion.

Washington Letter In tho Sun.

The appointment of Heat Admiral
John Cilttenden Watson to (succeed to
the ehlef cemmnnd of the Ameihan
sqimdion In the Philippines Is an In-

cident of mm than oidlnaiv Intel est.
lively officei In the naval service ieil-7c- s

how ditliult It will bo to succeed
Dew ov.

A thousand questions aie likely to
arise " aid ileal Admiral Joui tt, V.
S. N. pUimI "to perplex and bedevil
the man vvhr goes out to Manila as
Di wey's i Pile f. I've known Wation all
hl life He Is the son of Di. Watson,
ol I'i inkfort, Ky . nnd bis mother was
the daughter f John J. Cilttenden, of
KtnUiel.v, genei.il of tho
Vnitid States and a Union
man when it cost something to ho a
Union man In Ket.ttrky. Watson Is on
admliable compound In charucter of
cool i oui ir In the hour of danger anil
audacliv. He will meet every tilck
oi'd stratagem of tho Filipinos with
one 'i little bitter, and there Is not u
li.tet man In the seivlce tor that most
difficult Manila detail than John Cilt-
tenden Wutson "

Admit al Watson was born at Frank-foi- t,

Ky., Into In 1842. Ho Is a nephew
of the late Major-Gener- al Thomas L
Crittenden, who commanded the Twen-
tieth Coipts, U. S A, and died shortly
after the war. Another uncle was Gen-
eral Georgo P. Cilttenden, who went
South in IStil and commanded a divis-
ion In tho Confedemto uimv. Watson
was appointed to Annapolis In 1857 In
his fiftieth year. In 1601, a passed mid-
shipman, ho wus on the Hmtfoid with
Fariagut, and tbero won tho friend-
ship of tho great Admiral by a feat of
courago that was as necessary us it
was daring. It was a fine April morn-
ing In 1862 when Farragut's fleet ran
by Forts Jackson and St. Philip on the
Mississippi river fifty-tw- o miles below
New Orleans. The ships of Farragut's
fleet vvero all of wood, and Gen. Dun

can, commanding the forts, nnd his
second, Col. lllgglns, thought that Far-rng- ut

and his licet had been delivered
Into their hands, as they behold tho
ships coming up, formed in two lines,
the Hartford being easily distinguished
as the flagship by Its broad blue Ad-

miral's pennant. The forts were ad-

mirably arranged for effective gun-

nel y, having barbette battery of 64's
nnd quick guns that swept the river
for miles. Had not Farragut directed
his fleet to run Inshore and under the
gun fire, not a ship might ever have
got nvvay. Tho forts are situated on
the two banks of the river. As tho
Hartford passed Fort St. Philip a
shower of giapo from one of the big
guns toie tho foremast Into match-
wood and seilously disabled the sail
power of the ship. It was necessary
to take In some sails and set others,
but the blocks had Jammed nnd the
Ilm tfold was In danger of swinging
about and tunning aground. The flro
of grape aloft was so ..ot that the
command, "Go aloft and clear blocks
and tackle on main yard," was not
obeyed with that piomptness that fol-
lows an order given by the commander
of a man-of-vvn- r. Hut the hesitation
was momentary.

"Como on, you fellows!" yelled u
joung voice, nnd up the latllncs to the
dlablcd rigging went a midshipman,
followed by the watch.

Kunnlng out lightly to the end ot the
.vntd, nnd standing sixty feel from the
deck with the grnpe clipping ropes
and fearing great slivers of wood from
m.ist nnd spar young Wntson gave tho
neccsary orders as calmly as It he was
at a practice drill When everything
was taut and In working order, and
following the "jackles" down, Watson
snluti'd the admiral and reported: "All
clear sir," gr'm old Farragut simply
seized the boy in his aims, and how
the crew cheeied'

"Had wc ever got aground there tho
Confederate puns would have destroy-
ed us In five minutes," said Fleet Cap-
tain Perclvil Drayton of the West
Gulf squadron ns he told the story to
Captain, afterwaul Hear Admlril, Hry-so- n.

"oung Watson's ready appreci-
ation of the danger and piompt action
saved the Haitfoid, In my opinion, and
Fnmgut thought so, teo"

From that hour Watson's fottune
was made. He became naval p

to the admiral of the navy nnd
was In all the subsequent sea fights
along the South Atlintlc seaboaid and
at Vlcksburg.Uodney and Ground Gulf,
after that off Charleston,

" Who Gives to All
"Denies Alt."

'This is as true of the spend-
thrift of health" as of the
toaster of money. Do not
waste your health by allow-
ing your blood to con-

tinue impure, but purify,
vitalize and enrich it by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine.

Dyspepsia" husband doctored
a long time for dyspepsia, toith only tem-

porary relief. The first bottle of Hood's
Sarsapartlla helped and the second cured
him. It cured my sick headaches."
SMrs. SMary A. Clark, Wilmington, Vt.

wod6Swtil)Mi

Hood's Fills curs Urer lilt, the non Irritating ana
"only cathartlo toUlt with Hood Strtapirllla.

The Dickson Mniiufactiirinir Co.

b'cranton nnd VY'llkovIlnrre, Pa,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINES

Boilers, llolstlngand Pumping machinery.

General Ofilce, Scranton, Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byEra our aid. 'Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

The

Cheapest Shoe Store

in Scranton,

in

us.

48 pnlia Men's Russia Calf
made to sell at $4, cut to

2.40.
30 calrs Men's Russia Calf Good-

year Welt, all sizes, worth ?4, cut to
$1.08.

76 pairs Men's Russia Calf nnd
Vlcl Kid fine made to sell at

cut to and 1.00.
100 pair Men's jXusset Slices,

worth cut to 08c.
18 pair Men's Welt

Irish Linen Shoes and
all sizes, worth 2.00; cut to

S1.40.

Makethe Hair Grow
With warm shampoos of Cuticuha Soap and
llfiht dressings of purest of cmol-llc-

skin cure. This treatment at onci
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scale, ana
dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulate tho hair follicles, tho
roots with energy anil nourishment, am'
makes tho hair grow when all else falls.

RoM throushout tb wotld 1'ottirD AHDC.Coir.,
Sole l'ropj , lloiton. ' Ilow lo IIito Difutitul Utir," tttt.

"Snow
White"

Flour Is made of the choicest
Spring Whcut and Is a flour of
great strength nnd nutritive
value. It Is ucd by thousands
of people, and has won the ap-
pro vul ot iiuiny piomlnent
cooks Gtcat care Is used In
Its to see that It
is nlnnjs kept uniform and ut
the ve.'y highest notch of

You ran use it for
any kind of baking with per-
fect nsitranco thit you will bo
pleased with tho lebult.

Try it next time.
Your grocer sells it.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BK THE FORELOOK."

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ovct on

THE CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep ns In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Fiva larEO floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Slons, FrEWrMT,,

I

At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo
uso and of nil sizes including Buckwheat
nnd Ulrdseye. delivered In any part of
tho city, at the lowest price

Orders received at the ofilce, Connell
building, Itoom SOfi, telephone No. 1762, or
nt the mine, telephone No 2i2, will ho

nttended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO
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shoe store and
sale

loss will not

Welt,

shoes,
$1.40

81.50;

neaily

CirncuiU,

supplies

promptly

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords.

00 pair Ladles' Shoes,
cloth Qucon Bess
$3.00 shoes to $1.08.

pair Ladles' Shoes,
woith from $1.50 to $2.50; to

$1.20, $1.40 $1.00.
18 pair Ladies' Russet Shoes at

48 pair Ladles' Lao
Button Turn Shoes, worth ?3,50; at
$1.00.

72 pair Ladles' Cloth Top Button
Shoes, worth at

SORANTON'S SHOPPING

Whit;

DAVSDOW,

"Pretty" and "Dainty" are the words that come natu
rally to mind when viewing these attractive and useful

A special sale of samples is now
on. The variety is great, the prices low.

At I9c
At 33c
At 4Sc

Of nud
and 25c

Of Fine and

Of bib
short

cents to cents.

A '7CS3cry Fine Aprons, with
ovcr shoulders, embroidery
short and many

At $1.00 an exquisite
a

& 1 ue
JTl, k "trimmed.

At $1.50

L

OF SCRANTON,

Given to

According to nnd

3 Cent. on

$200,000
425,000

WM.

II.

The vault of bank is

The

Cheapest

in

of sizes in
all at 08c; worth 50 to

to 40c,
COc, 08c,

48
worth at

30 pair Shoes at 40c;
worth

little Gents' Russet Black
sizes 0 to worth to
at

Shoes at 10c, 25c,

YER
Lackawanna Avenue.

articles. manufacturer's

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

Big Sale of Shoes Today Saturday
We branch Pittston we removed the

. to Scranton move compels us to a sacrifice iu
to uuload the vast seasonable all regardless of
the be. We will auy over we possi-

bly it. Remember,

Look the Big Cut Prices.
fine Tan

top, sole;
cut

130 fine Tan
cut

08c, and

GOc.
fine Kid rnd

08c.

pair

a few the bargains. Call and examine goo
buying elsewhere. Remember, is no to and you will

save by

MYER DAVIDOW,
Cheapest and Busiest Store, Lacka.

N. Every Trunk the

nnolh2H)allac

CENTER

Aprons

Sheer Lawn, striped border, embroidery lace tritntned,
plain hemmed, extra large fancy effects. Value to 35c.

with deep hem row of insertion, styles.

Lawn, hem, pointed front, straps over shoulder, plain
and with embroidery, and long aprons. 60

75

Maid's deep hem,
.L trimmed.

loug aprons in designs of
one dollar.

manner with
Over

Air 05
About
ered we

&

Special Attention
nnd l'ci'honal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
Balances

Responsibility.

l'cr Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

CONNELL, Presldsat.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlcoPre.
WILLIAA1 PECK, Cashier

this pro-tcctc- d

by lilectric lro-tcctlv- e

System.

Shoe Store

Scranton.

odd Jhoes,
styles, SI,

$2.00.
Ladles' fine Oxfords cut

$1.40 and $1.08.
Misses' Shoes,

$1.50; 08c.
Misses'

7Cc.
144

Shoes, 13, 75c.
$1.00; 50c.

Children's 49c.
and 75c.

have closed our have entire
stock our store. This make big
order atnouut of footwear, sorts,
what carry summer shoes if can

help money talks with

at in
Good-

year

Goodyear
Oxfords,

manufacture

flexible

$1.75;

Russet,

The above are only of mauy our Js be-

fore there trouble show goods sure-
ly money it.

The Shoe 307 Ave.

B. A Big Cut on in Store.

Satin
other

Lawn, in various
Value 45 cents.

Sheer deep
finished fancy Value

Value

Ex-
tended

Holmes'

200 fine

and

of

?3,

hundred styles made from the
beautiful

Novelty Aprons, in short and

of the most exquisite in Embroid
Aprons have ever seen.

Busi-
ness

pair

SALE NONA ON.

.M.iHif,-- i r f nrwn&buii 7- -
--yrji-m nrt,

is the kind of that We want
you as a It will be to our
You to see our new

129

or

Call, 2.I.H.

311 Spruci S!.

Temple Court

Fa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men.
women nnd children CHHONIC, NHllV-OU-

IIHAIN AND WASTING IJISKAS.
US A All diseases of tha
Liver. Kldnevs, llludder. Skin, Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Ue, Ur, Nose, Tluoat,
nnd Iawbh. Cuncers, Tumours, rils
Uuptuio Goitre, Asthma,
Catarrh, Wiiloeocile. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, nil Female Discuses,
Leucorrhoea, etc Sihllls,
Illouil Tolson, Indiscretion and vouthfut
habits obliterated Surgery, Kits, Up).
1 nay Tuie and Btomach Worms

Speclllo for Cutnrrh
Three months' treatment only J5 00 Trial
freo in olllce. Consultation and oxaml- -'

nations free, Olllce hours dally und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 v m.

rows of insertion and straps
Over 200 styles of fiuo
lace and work,

twenty styles effects fine

dise counts.
customer. mutual advantage.

ought line of

Rugs Wall Paper.

WILLIAMS & HlcANULTY,
WYOMING AVENUE.

I ,;S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Slamirnclurcrs

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
5ioffiUiiSi.,smii,Pi

Telcphons

building,

Scraatou,

S1'UUIAL.TY

KUcumallsm,

donorrhea,

embroidery

recommendation

and

finest lawn and trimmed ia
embroideries.

long styles. Elaborately

Washington avenub

The Reputation
Of the Makers

Of Our

IPUDIU
Is a recommendation of its

own. The experience of our
customers with our merchan

iMmiiiimmiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininnifi

I Don't Forget I
5 That we are the agents in a
s this city for the a

I Orient I

I Bicycle I
jjj Which is today, as it al- - 5
s ways has been, a "top notch- - 2
5 er," should be pleased to have S
s you call. a
1 FLOREYiBROOKS
B in Washington Avenu:. jS
S Opposite Court House.

inmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiH

THE

MSiC POWDER CO.

llooras 1 aii(12, Com'Uli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Mudent Moosloand Hush ale Work!

LArLIN & RArD I'OWOUR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
1.1 ctrla Hutterles, KlectrlnKxplodert,
lorexplodlUK bliuti, .Safety fr'uio uti I

DR. DENSTENlReDaiuo Cham'cil Co's ExP&s


